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piramithi and tilt Sflrtfc 
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never beaten 2.38 for a puree of $225. 
The імрН tiene-aftd other details are given 

another column. The purees are cer
tainly fit sufficient weight to attract the 
best flyers in the Provinces and we fully 
expect to see a very large gathering on 
the important occasion.

imagine that these nonsensical assertions, 
these foolish lying stories were believed to 
any great extent. To form such an 
opinion they must guage the intellectual 
calibre of the good people of this county 
by a very low standard. Some few of the 
thick-pated loungers about the storesjwere, 

^perhaps, influenced by them, or showed 
themselves to be so in the hope of concilat- 
ing the man of flour, tea, molasses, and 
tobacco.
already in debt to the trader and live in 
daily hope of some future help in his line 
are easily approached and swallow with 
apparent greed the most ridiculous stories, 
provided they come from behind the coun
ter. There are, unhappily, many such 
amongst us—many who after the day of 
election will freely declare, as the writer 
has often heard them declaring, that they 
voted against their conscience, giving for 
excuse their poverty, their entire depend- 

the trader, but the great majority 
are not to be led astray by these claqueurs 
as the present election, we are confident, 
will shew if it be contested. The great 
majority believe with the writer that it is 
just as well, nay, better that the county 
should not be represented at Ottawa by any 
of our resident peddling politicians, for ex- 

20,720 pounds, perience teaches them that men of that 
4,080 *• stamp, men grovelling in the mire of self-
5 IW « interest are but too apt to trade on the

public monies and divert them from the 
people’s to their own benefit The people 
of this county know well by experience 
too that a non-resident is able to attend to 
their hosipeas and advance their interests 
betterthan any resident who could offer. 
There experience likewise teaches them 
that having their representative in immedi
ate relation with the head offices of the 
various Dominion Departments at St John, 
far from militating injuriously to their 
present interests is a decided advantage 
inasmuch as his personal supervision 
must tend to accelerate the despatch of 
each public business as may regard them. 
The canvass of his opponents necessarily 
forced Mr. Anglin to meet them on per
sonal grounds. They endeavored to per
suade the Catholic majority that he had 
forsaken them—that his mouth had been 
closed for a consideration. In this how
ever the sympathising gentlemen over
reached themselves for the Timeo Danaos 
“I fear the Greeks, even when bringing 
gifts ” must have been present to the mind 
of every Catholic who heard them bewail
ing the lot of Catholics in being abandoned 
by Anglin, and shewing what a man of 
his eminent talent might have done in 
their behalf. We can assure them that 
the Catholics had many a hearty laugh at 
their expense. They represented the of
fice of Speaker as one of the most lucrative, 
whereas it is well known that the salary 
attached to that high office is given not so 
much as a salary, as a means to enable the 
holder of the office to dispense worthily 
the hospitalities of Parliament and main
tain its dignity as the first assemblage of 
gentleman in the land. Yes ! the people 
of Gloucester are justly proud that their 
representative was a man eminently cap
able of doing both
chosen as its president by so distinguished 
a body of men as the Dominion Parlia
ment. And if they are forced to the poll 
by the opposition frfcey will shew that they 
are not quite ready to forfeit as a county 
the prestige gained before the whole Do
minion by the fact of its having so able a 
representative as Speaker Anglin, and 
while they are not quite ready to come 
down from the elevation of the Chair to 
the back benches, whether on the right or 
on the left they, will shew hr their votes 
that the great Liberal party fell 
their entire confidence. I have the honor 
to be, Sir, truly yours, .v

to surrender and fired at General Miles.
Feeling Against the Queen.—The 

Queen’s continued absence is still causing Jjj. 
great dissatisfaction. Earl Grey has re
monstrated with her on the impabey of 
her course.

The Suez Canal.—At a meeting of the 
Suez Canal shareholders in Paris recent
ly, M. DeLes?eps announced that 10 
votes were secured to the English Govern
ment.

Mr. Gladstone and Vaccination.—
Mr. Gladstone has been distinguishing 
himself of late in a new field. He opposes 
strongly the law making vaccination 
pulsory.

Papal Decorations.—The Pope has 
conferred the grand Cross of the Order of 
Pius IX on President MacMahqp and 
Count Larisch who is the special envoy 
sent by the Emperor of Austria to 
gratulate the Holy Father on his jibilee.

Another Canadian Regiment Offer
ed. —Colonel Labranche, of the Mount 
Royal Rifles, French, having offered to 
raise a Canadian regiment for service in 
the East, should Great Britain become in
volved, has received an acknowledgement 
from the Horse Guards.

A Millionaire Oyster Deals.—The 
late Peter Brigham devotes three-fourths 
of his estate to found a hospital is Boston 
for the sick and poor of Suffolk Couuty.
The bequest will be applied iirSS years, 
when it will equal $3,000,000. He also 
leaves $40,000 to the town of Balfcrsfield,
Vermont. ^ y*

The Spanish Outrage.—The TJ. 8.
Whaler Owen Rispoh was lately in some 
way over-hauled by a Spanish cruiser, 
the master detained on board and other 
indignities offered. Uncle Sam kT“ awful
ly mad ” when he gets an outrage; its a 
pleasure to see him, especially as he don’t 
keep ironclads.

Wooden Vessels vs Ironclads.—The 
Peruvian turret ship Huazcar commit
ted piratical acts against British subjects.
Her Majesty’s ships Shah and Amethyst 
engaged her off Vlo on the 29th of May; 
she escaped after dark, but so damaged as 
to surrender to the Peruvian squadron.
No British casualties.

The Potato Bug.—The Boston Herald 
expresses great anxiety in*regard to the 
ravages of the Potato Bag in Massa
chusetts, which appears in force in all direc
tion* The farmers are attempting to fight 
Ihem by hand, but the eggs are number
less and are said to produce the grab in 
three days. It is feared the crop will be 
destroyed.

Train Wreckers Captured.— A young 
man named Oliver has been arrested as an 
accomplice in running the St Louis and 
San Francisco Train off the track. Oliver 
says an ex-convict put up the job and led 
the party whose intention was to run the 
entire train off the track, and then under 
guise of assisting the wounded to rob the 
passengers and plunder the train.

The Steamer “ Sidonia ” arrived in 
Bristol Roads on the 20 nit The report 
that she had burst her boilers, was un
founded. The accident occurred through 
the bursting of a couple of steam valves, 
which proved fatal to the captain, let 
2nd and 3rd engineers, and two firemeû.
After the accident she had to proceed 
under sail and encountering head winds 
made slow progress.

The Murderous Mormons.—The N.
Y. Herald correspondent writing from
Salt Lake City May 31st, states there had таялжо non sea.

been two attempts made to assassinate June 8-*Ьагк Hose, 618, Scboug, London, ballast,
him. Once he was fi -A »*in » SS-ft?*
and another time a man tried' to stab him T 
in his room, but he was saved by Ці point »1ejtë’mr 
of a knife passing through a postcard and 
two photographs and hitting a brace 
buckle. Poor fellow ! -,

Mills. Щт IpmtiiSfMttntsi.lew
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ae and are due at the Chatham Peat- 
follows _faЩ

FOE S-A-XjZE!o-:
У Accommodation train ^

! daily (Sundays excepted).
for Saint John (and all;

I pointa between Moncton -6.00 p.m. 
j and St John) Frederic-! 

ton, Eastern and South
ern States, Ac.

For Newcastle 
lastown.

Шию» жге still bringing from 80 cents 
to 81-00 in the local market

Матої Gillespie's Battery is about to 
commence performing annual drill.

Ткни mar's Gully Boot bos been pro
perly pined by Hsrbor Master Brown.

Anthracite Coal. A FIRST-OLA8S
Base Burner and Self-Feeding Stove,

ALMOST NEW.
1 /»Л проN9 BROKEN. EGG and STOVE 
lOU A SIZES of the above Coal, daily ex
pected, ex Sellr. “Blink Bonnie.” direct from the 
Mines in Pennsylvania, which will be sold 
for Cash, from the vessel.

"The Frihter’l Miscellany.” ХЖ Apply to—
W. H. NIDDRIE, Argyle House.3.00 p. m. 

8.30 “
and Dong-j 10.SO a..ra.

The Printer's Miscellany for June comes 
with its asullieatneas of execution and 
freshness of matter. It ід not easy to «жу 
what moro.aoald be iqqrtnd in » Printers’ 
journal. - lta practical articles are excel
lent, and ita “ newa of the craft” forma a 
valuable means of communication among 
the Printers of the Dominion, while its 
contributed articles are generally racy and 
entertaining, embracing old reminiscence» 
end illustrating many hnmorona phases of 
the bo tin me, from the editorial to the 
composing-------

JAMES W. PHASER.Poor, ignorant people who are A. D. SMITH, 'ARGYLE HOUSE.'By8.30 p. m. express train tor all 
points north and south, 
Richibucto, Nova Scotia, 
P. E. Island, United 
States, Canada, etc.

The I'Medebicton “ Exports*” has 
been math improved in typographical ap- 

t jeerwyef ht*.-
Dn. J. H. Arnold, may now be oon* 

suited at his office, over Mr. Street’s Drug 
Store*. Newcastle.—rid*

Pebsohal.—Mr. Tomlinson, C. K, was 
in town on Tuesday last 

Men. Chief Commissioner Kelly is in 
nWeriotm.

KENT DRIVING PARK,
Kingston, Kent Co.

$600.00 IN PREMIUM'S.

Watchmaker and Jeweller. IT И "W IЯЖ Over Mr. Isaac Harris* Store.6.03 a. m. 8EAL BROWN OAMBRIOS.
NAVY BLUE CAMBRICS ;
BLACK da;
MATALAS8* LINENS 
PLAIN do. ;

Tweeds, Feathers Trimmings, Small 
Wares and Fancy Goode.

W. H. NIDDRIE,

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. R7.30 a. m. For Oak Point,
mouche, Tracadie, Cam- 
quette, etc., Tuesdays, 
Tharedaye & Saturdays. 
—Arrive on Mondays, 
Wednesdays ft Fridays.

For Black River, Escnmin- 
ac, etc.. Thursdays—Ar
rive on Fridays.

Poke-
;July 10th and 11th, 1877 

FIRST DAT, - - "tDBSDAT, JULY 10th.
No. 1—Purse 9125.00. For Horses that have never 

trotted better than 3 minutes :
$75.00 to let, $35.00 to 2nd, $15.00 to 3rd. 
No. 2—Same Day— Purse $100.00—Running Race— 

960.00 to 1st, 9*38.00 to 2nd, $12.00 to 3rd.
SECOND DAT, • - WEDNESDAY, JULY 11th.
No. 3—Purse $150.00. For Horses that have never 

trotted better than 2.50.
990.00 to 1st, $40.00 to 2nd. $20.00 to 3rd.

No. 4—Same Day- -Purse $226.00. For Horses 
that have never trotted better than 2.38—$135.00 

to 1st, $65.00 to 2nd, $25.00 to 3rd.

Watches andJewelry Repaired-Satie-

OLD NUMBERS7.00 p. m.

8.00 a. m. Argyle House, Chatham.OF THE LEDGER, WEEKLY, AND 
SATURDAY NIGHT,8 00 p. m.

Sxbvk k.—The Rev. Joàn Leishmxn, 10.60 a. m. For Black Brook—Wednes
days aud Saturdays.

Malls arrive from and are 
despatched to Bartibog on 
Saturdays.

For Sale at 4 Cte. per Copy, to clear.
D. G. SMITH.

1.00 p. m.South flower, Out, will preach in St 
John’s C lurch on Sunday next morning 
and evrnimg.

Lxcrtrtx.—On Monday evening the 
Be*. W. Barnet Of Peterboro, Ontario, de- 
Svrired fi lecture in St John’s Church on 
“ Father Chiniquy.”

Good Sawixo.— 103,000 feet of spruce 
deals wee cut in ten hours by two gangs 
is tbs Canard (Mr. Mmrhead’s) Mill one 

-day the iireeeut week.
“ The Great Bore AA”

ance on
Miramichi Bookstore,

Chatham, June 12,1877.Salon Shipments.
We are indebted to the Newcastle Cus

tom» Collector for the following Memoran
dum of Pert Salmon shipped by 1 O 
Railway at that Station for the week, end
ing SNfrJwnt, 1877:- 

bougie ft Anderson,&Жо.,

AS. WiUiston,
Lafham ft Gordon,
Thee. MilUr 4 Co..

-Toam A McDonald,

ЗИ- A BRIEDj CONDITIONS.
ALL TROTTING will be Mile Heats, best three 

in five, in harness, and to be governed by the Rules 
of the National Association, as amended Feb. 9,1876.

RUNNING will be Mile He&ta, best two in three. 
Horses will be required to carry weights 

years, lOOlbe. ; 4 years, 1141ba. ; 5 years, 
ears and over 131 lbs. ; thorough bred to 
tra ; the usual allowance of Î

^ThZeNTRASCE FEE will be 10 per cent ol the 
purse, which positively must accompany the nomi
nation. If nomination is made by telegraph. Draft 
payable to Secretary must follow by first mail o( ex-

IN ALL RACES, four or more to enter, and three 
or more to start.

A HORSE DISTANCING the Field, or 
thereof, shall receive one premium only.

ENTRIES close Wednesday, June 20th, at 11 p. 
m., and must be addressed-to the Secretary.

HORSES WILL BE CALLED at L30 p. m., and 
started at 2 o'clock precisely.
ADMISSION TO THE P HI.................... 2S CENTS.

ri. J. eiRVAN, Sa’y.
Kingston, Kent Co., Util June, 1877.

At Bowser’s Hotel, Chatham, cn nth Inst., by 
Rev W.
R Su

V.
w- wa*H>,
thertod,

of St Andrew's Church, Capt Jan. 
of the barque Menlo, of Pictou, to 

Miss Elixa Sutherland, River John, N. S. We wish 
the happy cpuple sn bon voyage.

as follows : 
124lbs. ; 6 
carry Tibs. 

Slbs. to mares and

r
Тик Subscriber is prepaked to

ex
RE-ICE AND FORWARD FRESH SALMON

і DIED. at Moderate Chargee.5,0*0
Îa Burlesque, 

eethe Piimeol TatgiilEtiim, for “the Bri
tish Bailor,” for sale Ht the Miramichi 

«BeoktiorL Frig* 10 oanta par copy.
8*. Aitrewb.—Bar. James Aadeemm 

■tie, will preach in 8k Andrews 
Church,Chatham,on Sunday evening next 
at8.SR Then will baaapeoial oollection.

420 t Blackville, on the 9th inst, after a short 111- 
neas of consumption, Mr. John Stewart, aged 31

At Chatham, on the 12th inst, James J., infant
w**y*nee and MfUT MiUs^ aged twelve days.

140 Having had a number of years’ experience 
business, the work will be properly done.

tW Parties interested are respectfully referred 
to the following gentlemen
John Shirreff, Esq., T. PhilUps,E»q.,M.F.P. ;
Mess. Loggie 4 Anderson, D W. Hoegg, Esq.

THOS. PIERCE,
Forwarding Agent in connection with I. C. R |

in the
H

, l.oeo “

і:ЇЇМ& ■' В! -,
Ь

•IN
Shipping gttMUgm*. THIS SPACE 18 RESERVED FOB

ROBERTSON & M’AN DREWS,
DEALERS ПГ GROCERIES, SHIP CHANDLERY, VtC.

Water Sreet, Chatham.

Total, 61,608
Port of Chatham.Ms. flACWti,. ijrho drives the mail on 

the rued between Tracadie ani üfartham 
is the lshet victim of misplaced confidence 
™ » piste 1, which Accidentally put » ball 
into hi» leg. *

The N kwcastl* Field Battesy.—The 
Xeweaeth Field Battery of Artillery, Bt 
Major В. B. Call commanding, will go in
to camp «в Tuesday next for annual drill 
of twelve days.

Mew Advertisement», etc.
Ms. N i DDR is advertises a base-burner 

stove for sale.
' Contractors are interested in a Public 

Works advt. in this issue.
Mr. A. D. Smith, Watchmaker, adver

tises hie new location in Chatham.
Hard Coal.—Persons in need of hard 

coal will do well to secure what they re
quire from the lot advertised by Mr. Fra
ser.

ENTERED FROM SEA
Jine 7—bark Nina, 507, Shrader, Antwerp, bal

last, Guy, Stewart ft Co.
8-bark Professor Lintner. 538, Matthev-son,(Rot

terdam, do Wm. Muirhead. 1
11-Bchr Forest Queen, 74, Blamfleld, Boston

"SsS&T'
B. mowball.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.Government House, Ottawa,
281, O’Neil, Dunkirk, ballast, J.

The Subscriber has just opened a large assortment ofSaturday, 26th day of May, 1877. 
present :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENER
AL IN COUNCIL.

If—bark Vonteco 
do toy, Stewart A

•rvo, 526, Petterson, Waterford,

Coastwise
Jgje^-^Лг (Claymore, Marquis, Pictou, coals,

fchr River Queen,’ Squarebriggs, New London, 
geimJ cargo, master.

•-etmrsecret, Davidson, Quebec, general cargo, 
Wa. Muirhead.

ЬЬг Uttto Dame, HlerUhy, Cape Wolf, general 
“S^-schrOn

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
aras^ElginA Swiss and En^^h Patent Leversand Gehtlemee’s Sues.

PERSONALLY SELECTED from the Ш^АтвгіМП НОШМА ^ ЬвЄП

Daily Expected—A fine Assortment of Electro-Plated Warn.
°N HA(.-D-.USc8,och „Г .«a Virginia Tcrevo..

TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS, SOAP, ETC., ETC.
Bayers will do well to examine n»y Stock before purchasing elsewhere, 

bought at lowest Cash Prices. and will be sold at a small advance on cost,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

- - Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

\In Wtith
Остапі і Packs contain a report of tbs 

Deverean:: Anon Cue, “Crossing the 
Danube,” a portrait of Rev. Mr. Boy, con- 
tmnatiau at “ Going to the Bad” and other
interertiati

/’’hN the recommendation of the Honorable the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and under 

provisions of the Act passed in the Session 
Parliament of Canada, held in the 31st year of 

60, and known as

ofthe
the

Mr. JamRs BboWn, who keep* the larg
est stock of goods in Newcastle and is so 
well and favorably known on the Mira
michi, has a new announcement in this 
week’s Advance.

Mr. McGowan advertises hie new hotel, 
the Torrybum House, Chatham, this 
week. It is well located and the experi
ence of ..the proprietor ought to command 
for it і large share of patronage.

There are, also, other new advertise
ments, to which attention is directed.

Her Majesty’s Reign, chaptered 
“The Fisheries Act,”-

His Excellency, by and with the advice of the 
Queen’s Privy Connell of Canada, has been pleased 
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that the Fishery 
Regulation adopted by the Governor-General in 
Council on ihe 19th May, 1876, relating to the Lob: 
в ter Fishery, he rescinded and that the following be 
substituted therefor :

ward, Kennedy, Summerside, ballast,

CLEARED POE SEA 
June 8—bark Gefion, 804, Anderson, Boulogne, 

deals, Guy, Stewart & Co.
Bark Resource, 528, Gabrieleon, Cardiff, do J. B. 

Snowball.
8—ship Algoma, 1183, Groves, Liverpool, do do. 

oaîzîü^ Jfube’ 475’ Meyer, Fecamp, do., Guy, 
Stewart & Co.

R—bark Anna, 630, Tallman, Newry, do Guy, 
Stewart A Co.
мЗ^еуЮп, 943, Colfor, Liverpool, do Wm.

8hfp Danixa, 616, Bielovachich, Sharpness, do J. 
B. Snowball.

12- bark Formosa, 637, O’NeUl, Liverpool do
Wm Muirhead. *

M—bark Nellie Moody, 746, Earl, Barrow, do J. 
R Snowball

lark Camperdown, 946, Augear, Belfast, do Guy, 
otfwart A Co.
^^Byk Snowdon, 661, Morgan, do, do, Wm. Muir*

Brig Barbara, 229, Begg, Galway, do A. Morrison. 
Coastwise.

G June 7—8chr^Merit, Lewis, Summerside, lumber,

Tignish. do master. 
Pictou, do J В Snowball 
Gallant, Charlottetown,

Sehr LUj, Allan, Summerside, do Eueter.
8dir Wud Brier, McLeod, New London, do A. 

Morrison.
11—schr Break of Day, Waters, Charlottetown, 

do Gay, Stewart A Co.
13— schr Onward, Kennedy, Charlottetown, 1 

her, A Morrison. *

*; Erne* ewx—David Main, Beq., of the 
Courier, St Stephen, deserves greet credit 
for giving hit paper to the public again so 

after the late severe fire which con- 
hii office.

. Bdobikd Episcopal Church.—Ser
vices in the Reformed Episcopal Church 
on next Slbheth, at 11 m m. and 3 p.m. 
АП strangers invited, and especially tailors 
and captains of retail» heartily welcomed. 
Seat» free,

Мггио зіегт Church.—The annual meet
ing of the Miramichi District will be held 
on Wednesday next at Derby, at 10 a. m. 
The last quarterly meeting for the ecclesi
astical yenr will be held this afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

Pxterb Mill Dan, about three miles 
from the town of Richibocto, was washed 
away one evening last week end the bridge 
over the road destroyed. It is enppoeed 
that mart into caused the damage. Messrs. 
Peters’ 1ms is considerable.

Accldhit.—On Monday evening be
tween 5 and 6 o’clock a man named Beatty 
from Gespe, who haa only been here about 
a week, bid hie right arm broken between 
the wrirt and elbow by » hoard dying 

"■ off the edj^rgt Mr. Snowball'e МІН,
ÂcctoctTAT NWCüfreff-CWWeriday 

night, Mtik Boh*. VVstt «une from Camp
bell ton to Newcastle by the evening train, 
and upon leaving"tlto litstiflfi walked over 

) the end of the platform and fell a distance 
of three or four feet, dislocating her wrist

« the above Goods have been -

ISAAC HARRIS,” in tbe Piovincee of Novs Scotia, Prince Ed- 
“ ward Island and that part of the Province of New 
' Brunswick comprising the Counties ofChsrlbtte, 
“St John and Albert, no person shall fish for, 
“ catch, kill, bay, sell or possess any Lobsters from 
“ the 1st to the Slst day of August in each year.

“ And in that part of the Province of New Bruns- 
“ wick comprising the Counties of Westmorland, 
“ Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester and Restt- 
“ gouche, together with the Province of Quebec, no 
“ person shall fish for, catch, kill, buy, sell or pos- 
“ sess any Lobsters from the 20th day of August 
“ to the 15th day of September In each year.”

W. A. HIMSWORTH, 
Clerk, Privy Council.

7ШГіM

i—€ontj6pondtn«.

T. FINLAY, (Successor to R & T. Finlay,)
CHARLOTTE STREET

ШШ(We invite correspondence on all local subjects, 
md will be glad to publish anything that will ad
vance the interests of oar readers, individually, or 

communities in which they live Local 
News Items, Notices of Improvements—either 
moral or physical—Reports of Meetings, Agricultu
ral, Lumbering, Pishing, Mechanical and other In
dustrial notes are especially welcome We do not 
expect that all who desire to assist Us in the above 
way are good writers, but that should not deter 
them form sending along their favors. We want 
the news aud will see that It goes into the paper in 
proper shape.]

r>f the Department of Public Works,.
CANADA.

man worthy to be SAINT JOHNSchr Mary Ann, Miller, 
8—schr Daddy, Brown, 
Schr Francis Harriet, 

do Wm. Muirhead. K8TABUHHUD 1833.SEALED TENDERS

-J:A DDRE8SED to the undersigned at St John, 
XTl N. B.. and endorsed “Tender for Clifton 
Works,” will be received until FRIDAY, the 22nd 
day of JUNE, for the construction of an addition 
to the present

. AaetoPi Osalldstore la 
Meuetster.

Boa. Mr
I***.

Breakwater at Clifton,
Gloucester County. N. B., according to a Plan and 
Specification to be seen on application to Messrs. 
Read, Stevenson A Co.. Clifton, and at the Office of 
the Department at St John, N. B., where forms of 
Tender may be obtained.

Perseus tendering are notified that Wm w4H
not be considered unless made on the printed form 
Supplied ; and, in the case of firms, (except there 
are attached the actes! signature) the nature of the 
occunation and the place of residence of each member 
of the same.

To each Tender must be attached the actual sig
natures of two responsible and solvent persons, 
residents of the Dominion, willing to become sure
ties for carrying out the conditions, as well as the 
due performance of the works embraced in the Con
tract The Department reserves the right not to 
accept the lowest or anv Tender.

HENRY F. PERLEY
Engineei in Charge. 

St John, N. B., 11th June, 1877.

Gloucester Co., N. B. June 8th 1877. 
Ta the Editor qf the Miramichi Advance.

Sir Although ever reluctant to enter 
into the political arena and grapple with

Pert of Heweastls. CHANT

ING EL
=—*=

Паї mpossesses Coastwise.
• Secret, 291, Davison, Quebec, floil^ R.

year correspondent, interested in every
matter that regards the welfare of this 
county fo particular, may be expected by 
some of your readers here to give public 
expression to his views regarding the re- 
election of Mr. Anglin as our representa
tive at Ottawa. It was well known before 
the Hon. gentleman paid ns the visit 
which is now the subject of so much talk, 
that the new and far-fetched interpreta
tion given to the Independence of Parlia
ment Act by the Committee on Privileges 
at the end of the late вевзіоп rendered it 
advisable that our representative should 
anticipate ady action of the House of Com
mons in the future in connection with 
that strange report, which condemns the 
previous parliamentary practice and com
mittee decisions as illegal,by resigning his 
seat and placing himself once more in the 
hands of his constituents and asking their 
approval of his conduct as their representa
tive and a renewal of their confidence. 
During the progress of that now celebrated 
investigation and since the close of the 
session no effort was left untried by his 
opponents to poison the minds of his con
stituents, to misrepresent, decry and dis
parage him amongst his supporters in this 
county. Then came rumors that the elec
tion woulii be contested and, in the inter
est of those who, it was hoped, would of
fer some formidable opposition, the whip
per-snappers of the anti-Anglin party 
were set to work to circulate the most 
ridiculous stories. The leading men of 
the party no doubt were ashamed to lend 
themselves personally to this most dis
honorable canvass, no respectable man,in
deed, would jeoj ardise his reputation by 
giving currency to each falsehoods, but 
the small fry were «et in motion and having 
no characters to lose by retailing calumnies 
and giving vent to any amount of foolish 
twaddle, it was expected that they would 
succeed in corrupting or at all events in 
alienating from him a large section of his 
French supporters. Of course, abuse of 
.Anglin was their stock in trade and the 
most flagrant and fJoltih lies were dis- 
seminited on all sides. The higher politi
cal and great national questions were com
pletely ignored, and the whole affair was 
narrowed down to one of petty local pre
judice. Not a word was beard amongst 
these would-be politicians ai the import
ance of sending an anti-protectionist to the 
House, of sustaining the present Govern
ment in its general and especially in its 
Pacifie Railway policy, of pronouncing on 
the respective merits of the two great 
parties in the state. Oh no Î such matters 
were too light for Gloucester’s political 
atmosphere and were wafted away and 
lost sight of completely. It was—Anglin 
is a non-resident—he does nothing for the 
county—does nothing for the French—he 
abandoned the Catholics on the school

CLEARED FOE SEA.

DÎrJMïë,'.4*7’ вш,оп1’ d~b- «*’
7 -bark Harald Haarfager, 563. Halvereeo, Bel

fast, do do.
Bark Arethusa, 320, Scaclon, do do da 
9-bark Henrietta, 560. Bull, SUloth Dock, do da 
11 bark Miramichi, 581, Rode era, London, do 

GOmour, Rankine A Co.
Bark Lammergier, 679, Dunn, Belfast deals and 

timber, do.
e^Barh Ruth, 499, Anderson, Birkenhead, deals,

55Ї55Я53Vivian.

Gloucester Polities. Fall op a Suspension Bridge at Bath, 
England.—iVhile the Bath and West ofStay or Proceedings. —We are glad to 

learn that the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries has ordered A, stay of proceedings 
against Mr. Alex. Henderson, pending en
quiry into the seizure of his gaepereaux 
Peine by Messrs. Venning, Hogan and 
Sheasgreea, fishery officers.

An Injunction has been obtained from 
Judge Wiildon by Mr. Watt, lessee of the 
Southwest, Boom, to restrain the Company 
and Mr. Daniel McLanghlan from rafting 
logs out of the jam which now obstructs 
the Southwest River. The affidavits on 
which the injunction was obtained would 
no doubt, be interesting reading.

North Shore Salmon for the West. 
—Since the season opened a car load of 
trout and salmon has been seat daily 
the E. ft 1Г. JL. Raüwtÿ for Boston and 
New York. Am many ям 5,000 salmon 
have gone from the North to the above 
named place» and prices ere eo low as to
мцЛан Uyi ÉmJ* ftlrtaifti nrinfl ftl ero • ’ЕПРРЯІЕГ *—1 --

Adrift —Leet week the Tug Suitor. 
Capt Carter, {licked Bp a awing net off 
Point Cheval. It had a mooring attached 

the abqm of a atone and piece of rope 
and Ьа4 plnWhlydrifted from the vicinity 
of Portage Island where the Inspector has 

, liven instructions that such nets moat 
net lie disturbed until further orders.

Accidents at Ткасашг. - On Monday 
evening last Mr. H. J. Stuart while taking 
a slab from a circular saw in motion in 
the mill U Messrs Gny Stewart, ft Co. 
had the top of two of the middle* fingers 
af the right hand taken off but will be 
able to rename work to some extent, in 
abort a week. Mr. Stuart is a native of 
Orono, Milne, and went to Tracadie about 
• week a,;o to superintend the erection 
and running of the saw by which he was 
injured. i

Ob the і sensing of the same day a man 
named McMahon cut the bail of hi. thumb 
on the edgier in the same mill.

Labos Sturgeon.—On Friday last, 
Mr, Qeoqge Sweeny of Lower Napan, 
found a Sturgeon of very huge size en 
tangled in his Salmon net Be made a 
bowline and pasted it orer the fiah’s tail 
and then liberated it from the net, when 
it earns zear effecting its escape. Mr. 
8 *a»sy and hie assistant finally hauled 
the prias alongside their perog and turn- 
ingit belly upward, ripped it open and re- 
■ored the intestine». Then they pro
ceeded to roll it inboard, bat, to their ae- 
toeiahment it made a bounce which almost 
■peet the perog and knocked one of them 
ont. They finally tied it to a . net stake, 
where it lay until next morning when it 
waa taken ashore. It then scaled 180 lbs. 
and mart have weighed over 300 lhe. when 
round.

Merchant’s Gargling Oil!
A Liniment for Man and Beast і л

“ Whether for nee on man or bout, Merchant’s Gargling Oil will be found an invalual 
Liniment, and worthy of use by every resident in the land. We know of no proprietary н^Ц. 
cine or article now need in the United States which shares the good will of the people to a 
greater ^degree than this. Yellow wrapper for animal and white for human flesh. —JY. T.

Extract from a letter from G. H. Simmonds, Union ville, la., July 24, 1873.—” I am —»«nt 
mote Gargling Oil than all the liniments put together, and I am keeping twelve diflsreei 
kinds. I think it isthe best remedy for horseflesh in existence, and can say it without fear «

^ oon* rndiction.
Extract from a letter from Shoemaker k Co., Bloomington, Xnd., Sept, 17th, 1873.—“ It h 

the popular hone liniment in this country."
Extract from a letter from Geo. A. Snell, Bremen's Corners, N. Y„ Aug. 

of your Gargling Oil than of all other liniment» combined, and ha* 
horses and cattle with good effect when others have failed.”

letter from Pattee ft Co., Derry. N. H., Aug. 28th, 1878.—“ We think уош 
of* the beet articles for what it is recommended that we hare ever need «

Bathurst, 11th Jane, 1877. 
Mr. Editor:—Now that Mr. Anglin’s 

resignation is officially announced, the 
election campaign has been entered on 
somewhat vigorously. Mr. Baras was 
talked of as an opponent for a time, but if 
he was in earnest at any time, so far as 
the present contest is concerned, ho has 
chosen to retire, or rather he did not enter 
the field at all. Mr. Tnrgeon is, then, the 
only opponent the late Speaker will have. 
With the exception of the northern parish 
Mr. Anglin has now been over the whole 
couuty. 'On Friday evening he addressed 
the Bathurst people in tiie Court House, 
speaking for three hours. Some accuse 
him of speaking against time so as to pre
vent any other from replying at the same 
meeting. Qe advocated his own cause 
well. According to his own representa
tions his acceptance of the Printing was 
perfectly fair and honorable and above
board. He did not say wherein his case 
differed from that of Mr. Gray the former 
representative of St. John, whom the 
jrreeman used to denounce with snub an 
appearance of righteous indignation. He 
defended the present Government vigor
ously. He detailed the services he him
self had rendered the county, and spoke 
of what he was doing and would do. He 
said he had knocked on the head the plan 
of having a steamer in connection with 
the railway at Campbellton, and had ar
ranged for it to ply from Bathurst,instead.

On Saturday, Mr. Turgeon addressed 
the electors in the same place, replying to 
Mr. Anglin with great force and effect. 
He spoke for a short time in French at 
the close and made a good impression. It 
is said he will carry nine-tenths of his 
own parish, the larger part of Tracadie, as 
well as a respectable vqte.in the other 
parishes.

Mr. Anglin’s main hobby is evidently 
the School Question on which he harps 
stilt He shows that the allegation that 
he sold the School Question for the Speak
ership is a calumny, that he acted 
throughout in concert with the Bishops. 
Indeed, his main canvass is that he has 
ever been hand-and-glove with the Bishops. 
Such is the statemanship that is now dealt 
out to the free and independent electorSjOf 
Gloucester. The nation, as such, mayJfa 
to the dogs, but opposition to the 8сЩ$_ 
Bill must be maintained. ^

England Society’s centennary wse being 
celebrated at Bath, G. R, on the9thinst, 
Widecombe suspension bridge which was 
crowded with people fell thirty feet into 
the Avon. Many were injured, and it is 
said that 20 bodies have been recovered. 
There were some 200 people on the bridge 
which was of wood; it snapped in the 
middle and the people were plunged 
the stream which was about 7 feet deep.

The British Farmer Alarmed.—The 
great reduction in the price of beef is be
ginning to be thought a serious affair 
among the land-owners and the tenantry. 
Most probably a better class of emigrants 
will come to our country—farmers with 
capital ; we have plenty of room for such. 
The proprietors of the Scotchinan (a first- 
class paper) have sent a reporter to this 
continent to enquire into the capabilities 
of this country in supplying lieef to 
Europeans. He will visit Canada. We 
know well that our capabilities in th*t 
way are almost limitless ; we could in a 
few years send annually enough beef to 
cover the whole of the island with a thick 
beef-steak.—Farmer's Advocate.

t
/

STOCK COMPLETE !Coastwise.
6—bgt Katie, 191, Le Blanc, River Phillip, tele

graph poles. Dominion Telegraph Co.
Schr Ariadne, 55, Allen, Charlottetown, PEI, 

refuse deals, D ft J Ritchie 4 Co.
8—schr Consort. 66, Boudrot, North Sydney, do 

George Burchill.
^ 9— »chr_ Foaming Billow, 66, Murphy,

Bchr Abeonia, 98, Terrio, Pugwash, telegraph 
potes. Dominion Telegraph Co.

8tmr Secret, 291, Davieon, Pictou, flour, R R

12—schr Four Brothers, 104, Boudrot, Wallace, 
N S, telegraph poles, Dominion Telegraph Co.

T HAVE ju#t received from London, Maacheeter, 
X Birmingham, Sheffield, Glasgow, Dublin, Cog
nac, Rotterdam, New York, Boston, Montreal and 
Halifax,

The Largest & Most Complete STOCK

into
Charlotto-

ОЩ ever shown in Newcastle.

STAPLE AND FANCY
DEY GOODS,

in endless variety, and low in price.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,
Better and Cheaper than ever.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of every description, a splendid Stock, and Cheap.

CUTLERY,
Gold Jewelry % Electro-Plated Ware,

Mb, 1873.-" ІИВ 
те seen it need on

Extract from a 
Gargling Oil one 
■old.”

Extract from a letter from Snowdon ft GHbbe, Çencordta, Kan., July 28tk, 1873.—“ We tell 
more of your Gargling Oil then of any liniment we keep.”
j ----------------------------- u
Merchant's Oargling Oil as a Family Liniment.

We are now, and have been for some years, preparing the Oil free from stain, to be used as 
a common liniment for human fleeh, extracting the coloring ingredient which bee henloftu 
tendered it objectionable. This Oil possesses all the medicinal properties of thatreemred 
with the dark tinge for home and cattle, and will be found one ofthe beet rwmedieefornS 
purposes where a liniment is required that haa ever been manufactured.

From J. K. Fisher, Uniontown, Po., Jan. 81, 1857.—“ Your Gargling Oil Is doing----- -
better here then formerly, since its virtues have become known; end the bottles «rutnwte 
family use, without etain, are much sought for.” r ^

ear The Oargliro Oil called ‘•Рипі!, Oil,” Althea* prepend intention*, for h 
flesh, answers as well for beasts : mes verse, the dark Oil answers as well for human fleeh 
it will^etam and diwrolor the skin, but not permanently. Yellow wrapper for «"Ці

Fort of Biehtbneto.
ARRIVED.

June 11—bark Unity, 420, Bulmer, Liverpool, 
coal and salt, Robert Cale.

Bark Cupid, 650, Grant, Liverpool, ballast, Geo. 
McLeod.

CLEARED.
June 1—American schr. 8. B. Hume, 335,Digging, 

Penarth Roads, deals, etc., George McLeod, 
d 6—bark William Gordon, 731, Balfour, Liverpool,

7- bark Director, 679. Dwyer, Dublin, do do. , 
Bark Rex, 334, Hansen, Barrow, do do.
9 baric Stateraad Broch, 350, Christiansen, Glas

gow, do do.
Brigt. Kildonan, 372, Seward, Dublin, do do.

%
-_Л

NEW AND GOOD.

in Liquors of Every Description,
the very beet brands, imported direct. (For sale. 

Wholesale, low.)

GROCERIES, OILS, $c.

“PEOPLE’S HOUSE.”

A Good Engllsh Education.—“To 
read the English language well,” «aid 
Edward Everett, “ to write a neat legible 
hand, and to be master of the four rules 
of arithmitic, I call this a good educaton. ” 
Mr. Everett was correct : tor if g man can 
read the English language well, he holds 
the key which will enable him to

Merchant’s Gargling Oil as an Internal Remedy.Fort of Bathurst
ENTERED F ROM SKA. 

Jure 11—Ship John Gladstone, To 
baBast, Ferguson, Rankine & Co.

Coastwise.

wer, London,

c7—schr. Northern Star, Cormier, Caraquet. bal
last, Ferguson, Rankine ft Co.

9—schr Petrel, Armstrong. Caraquet, plank, K. 
F. Burns. SSw«e:*Hlps£«,-“

JOHlf НОРДЕ, foilrtir.

JAMES BROWN.possess
all the treasures of history sad science, 
and all the culture of English prose and 
poetry. If he can write pure grammatical 
English, he can communicate his know
ledge to others, and impress his thoughts 
upon the age. As a master ef the four 
rules of arithmetic he may not only trans
act the ordinary business of trade, but 
explore all the domain of mathematics. 
A man with this “excellent education ” 
of which Mr. Everett 
a man of culture, but 
his grasp, if he will make the effort to 
master it—Youth's Companion.

Newcastle, June 5, 1877.
CLEARED FOR SEA.

2—bktne. Globe, Griffin, Belfast, deals, Ferguson, 
Rankine ft Co.

Schr. Union, Le Blanc, Bangor, knees, J. R Mur-

Coastwise.
9—schr. Northern Star, Cormier, Caraquet, cargo 

Ferguson, Rankine ft Co.

V7^-octave, fine rosewood (not used 
over six months),only $130; cost $650. 

ppHWHpNew Pianos at W’sale. Great bargains.

organs айгяда: ws
ШШШШЯШШШ160; 9 stops, $66; 12 
$75. Rare opportunities. New orga 
sale. Beware imitations. Best offer ever made, 
read. Sent on 5 to 15 days’ test trial. Money re
funded and freight paid both ways if unsatisfactory. 
Eat 1856. Agents Wanted Discounts to 
Teachers, Ministers, Ac. Address DANIEL F. 
BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.
Л/»/» a week in your own town. Terms and $6 
ФОО outfit free. H. JIALLBTT ft.CO.. Port
land, Maine.____________________________
ФСС f Г,фг7г7 a Week to Agents. $lu фОиЬОф/ / Free. P. O. VICKERY,

Augusta, Maine.

PIANOS
ray. ; б

stops 
955 tostops,

North British Building, Canterbury Street,
Fort of Oeeaeae. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

291, Griffiths, Summer side.
WE have uow opened an Immense Stock of GENERAL GOODS, comprising—

American Prints, English Prints, Dress Goods and Lustres,
Hoisery and Gloves, Costings and Trowserings, Haberdashery and Small Wares, Carpets and 

Oil Cloths, Millinery and Straw Goods.
Every merchant visiting the City this Spring should call and see our new Warehouse, which unquestion

ably is the most complete in the lower Provinces.
Stock large, choice, varied, and will be sold on liberal terms to good men.

EVERITT & BUTLER,
Canterbury Street, St. John.

Jane 8—brig Nimble,
Pt I, W Richards.speaks, may not be 

all culture is within
June 7—brig Jane Mayn, 269, Tollepeen .Swansea, 

dette, W Richards.

British and Foreign- <,The Russian Court invited Dt, Ayer 
and his family to the Archduke’s wedding 
in the Royal Palace. This distinction was 
awarded him not only because he was an 
American, but also because hie пане as a 
physician had become favorably knswn in 

^ Russia on its passage round the wtrld.— 
Pueblo (Col.) People.

*
Drunkard Stop !SAILED.

From Dublin, 26th ult., George, for Miramichi. C. C. BEERS, M. D. .(formerly of Boston), has a 
harmless cure for INTEMPERA NCE, which can be 

without the knowledge of the patient .кіно 
for the

Wholesale Warehouse,

OPIUM HABIT. SAINT JOHN, N. B.
— WHOLESALE —

1, 1877.
Received per “Prussian,” “Circassian," “Hibernian,” “ Sardinian,"

64 PACKAGES
ZKTZETW SZPZRIHSTG- GrOOIDS,

For every Department, and to be continued Weekly.

DANIEL & BOYD.

Permanent cures guaranteed in both. Send stamp 
for evidence. Ask druggist for it Address

EERS ft CO., Birmingham, Conn.
Insolvent Act of 1876.

В
In the Matter of David O'Connell, an 

Insolvent.
T THE undersigned John EUis.of Chatham, in the 
A County of Northumberland, have been appoint
ed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requee 
me within one month-

at Chatham, in the County of Northum
berland, the 11th day of June, A. D., 1877.

JOHN ELLIS, Aatignee.

gl2Jeday.t borna ^ Agenda wanted. Outfit and

OC FANCY CARDS, no two alike, with____ _
43 v 10c , or 25 Scroll Cards, 10c. Spencer ft Co., 
Nassau, N. Y.____________________

A Case of Consumption.
East Stoneham, Me., May 12, 1873. 

Messrs, Seth W. Fowle & Sons :
Gentlemen—I feel it my duty to write a 

few words in favor of Dr. Wistar s Balsam 
op Wild Cherry. In the early purt of 
last Winter I took a severe cold, and 
shortly afterward a distressing cough was 
added to it. My friends did everything 
they could for me, but without avail. 
The best physicians that could be pro
cured did not relieve me, and my^cough 
continued with me all through the Winter 
with increasing severity. I *pit blood 
three or four times a day, and my friends 
considering my case hopeless gave me up 
as a confirmed consumptive. I was in 
this condition when I heard of Dr. Wis- 
tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. I be
gan its nee, and before I had taken half a 
bottle of it my cough and all my other 
troubles left me, ana I was cured. I feel 
so truly indebted to this great remedy for 
what it has done for me that I eend yon 
this voluntary testimony, hoping rt may 
be the means of inducing others, who are 
suffering as I was, to make use of it It 
is the best remedy for lung complaints 
that I ever heard of, and I am constantly 
recommending it to my friends.

Yours, with respects, w „
Mrs. Melissa M. Bali.

50 cento and $1 a bottle./Sold by si 
druggists.

Sigma.

News from all Quarters- ted to file their claims before Extra fine Mixed Cards, with name 
postpaid. L. JONES ft Co., Nassau,4

The Dogs on Mount St Bernard saved 
40 persons during the past* winter.

General Grant has made a speech at 
Liverpool which is more than he does at 
most places.

Mount Vesuvius.—Mount Vesuvius is 
said so be in an unusual state of excite, 
ment just now.

Barn cm in his “ greatest show on earth ” 
has got a woman with an iron jaw, and he 
proposes to hire her out to read the war 
despatches.

Lager Beer is agitating Montreal The 
members of the (Sty Council left the ques
tion, and went to drink the beer to see if 
it was intoxicating.

Boat Race on the Thames.— A. Scull 
race took place on the Thames on June 
Uth between Blackman and Higgins, the 
latter winning on a foul

Two Chiefs Shot.—The Indian Chiefs, 
Lame Deer and Iron Star were shot after 
a fight on the Rosebud. They affected

Dated

§5to $20 r&uÆtfUSÎquestion—he was not to be thanked for 
the vast amounts expended in the County 
on public works during the last few years 
since the Liberal Government was in power. 
Nay these wiseacres were not ashamed to 
make open display of their ignorance by 
endeavouring to persuade the people in 
some of the lower parishes that the public 
monies are distributed at Ottawa as the 
road-grants are under our local system— 
that each Province has its share and of 
course each county is entitled to its pro
portional share in the sub-distribution. 
The light houses, the range lights for onr 
harbors, the dredging, the breakwaters, 
the new ports of entry, the postal improve
ments were obtained, say they, from the 
respective Departments independent of 
any action on the part of Anglin “ Anglin 
did nothing for the county ” Gloucester 
for Gloucester men etc., etc., etc.” were 
the burden of the croakers’ chorus every
where. I trust that your readers will not

2in

R'gbown from MsMllT SEED.—
BULBS.TORRYBURN HOUSE,

Nearly opposite the Any, Chatham,

JOHN McGOWAN,-------- Proprietor.
MAY 8th, 187711

THE GOOD SHIP “WLADMR,”

tar My Greystone Turnip at 80 cents per pound 
(postpaid) is highly recommended for medium late 
sox ing. Address WILLIAM RENNIE (Seed Mer- 
chent) Toronto, Canada.SSha$ Вдова Pack.

Oer fried* in Kent are showing great 
enterprise a connection with their Drir- 
*4 Part, l aving decided upon a very at- 
troctive mi «ting for July 10th and Uth, 

judicious selection of time, which will 
enable the Iwnes participating in the races 
rt Mooeepeth the previous week to get to 
the Kent Irack and feel at home on it 
The Managers of the Park offer *600"in 
premium for the two days. The three 
minute elan will trot on the firet for a 
pnroe of 3155 and on the same day there 
will he a running race for a pone of $100. 
The first race of the second day will be 
for horses ef the 8.60 clam—parse «ISO, 
end this will be followed tra the same 
day by a met between hones that have

25 no twç *,lkç n*m'jJiec’
/4 m Transparent Cards, with year name 
II |% finely printed for 20c. Rich, Rttre A Fancy. 
Æ_ ■ I 1000 Agents Wanted. Samples Sc. stamp No 
tow Postals. Address A. W. KINNE1T, 

Yarmouth

У With ray ENTIRE STOCK ofГТШЕ above Hotel, having beeen fitted up and 
A furnished in first class style, is now open tor 

of Permanent and Transient Staple and Fancy Dry, Goods,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

SALT, IRON, & SHIP CHANDLfRY
Has duly arrived in Chatham. ’

й£Г Particulars will be given in a, future Advertisement

the accommodation
. N. R

Good Stabling on the Premise®.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1876. EXTRAORDINARY sIn the Matter of Joseph Gionet, an Insolvent.
E Insolvent has made an assignment of his 

Estate to me, and the creditors are notified to 
meet at my office, in Bathurst, in the CtSmty of 
Gloucester, on TUESDAY, the Nineteenth instant, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, to receive statements 
of bis affairs and to appoint an Assignee, if they see

Dated at Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, 
this Fifth day of Jvne, 1876.

ROBERT

TERMS OF ADVBRTI8ING
ARE OFFERED FOB NEWSPAPERS INr,

CANADA.
J. B. SNOWBALLpapers and schedule of rates. Ad- 

ROWBLL ft GO., Advertising 
Refer to Edi-

Send for list of 
dress GEO. P.

EI,LI8. Offloi.l Assignee. &^^P*rkn0W'NWT°rt
Chatham, May 8,1877.
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